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CHarlei M. Johnson is a thoroughly

qualified candidate for Governor by

reason of his long experience and
training while performing many

and varied services to the people
of North Carolina.

He offered a Kroadenea and improved,

educational program with $2,400 mini-

mum salary, grants in aid to school
building and other educational im-

provements so vital to the state's future
progress. He favors too salary increases
for state employees. He has approved
the Medical Care Program, advocates
welfare improvements, expanded facil-

ities for the mentally ill, improved li-

brary services. Mr. Johnson stands for

the conservation and development of

the state's agriculture, industries, and
other resources. His program of pro-grs- ss

can be financed without increas-
ed taxes. . t J

His policies are sound and those of
a practical business man, and have
ben thoroughly aired during his
canly - conducted progressive .cam
pccign. J
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Johnson was Horn on a farm, owns

a farm and is behind the farmer 100

per cent. He understands their prob-

lems and will do something about

them. He advocates an adequate
system of All Weather farm to mar-

ket roads and Improvement of Mar-

keting conditions.
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A veteran, having served as a sergeant in World War I. Twice elected Date Treasurer
of North Carolina, winning in each of North Carolina's 100 Countief. He serves as
chairman of the following commissions! Banking Commission, Teachers and State
Employment Retirement Commission, and Local Government 'Commission. He is a
member of the State Board of Assessment, State Board of Education, Council o!
State Veteran's Loan Board, Law Enforcement Officers' Benefit Fund. Member and
Treasurer of the Sinking Fund Commission, and the American Legion. He is a Dea-

con and Treasurer in the Presbyterian Church. ...
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